
In ttle :':c.tter of the Applic o.tion of 
CEA?L~S HAIR, doing business under 
tho !ictitioue name ;~~~ zaucx CO. 
tor ce=tiiicste oi ~ublic conve~iClce 
~d necessity to o~erate ireigAt ser-
vice between Temecula, California, 
and SF~ Jacinto ~~d Los ~geles, 
Cali::':ornia. 

, 
I 

STATE CP' c,.U.rr O?.J:I!.l!. 

) Ap~lic~tlon No. 11561. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

E. rr. Zidd ~~d W~ o. Schell, for 
l:otor ~r8.:lsi t Coo.:pa.ny, ?re>tosts.nt. 

~~ry J. Eischof!~ for W.& $. ~~~ck COe, 
Service ::otor ~ress" Coast TrJ.ck 

Line" Protestants. 

O?INI01~ - ............ _---.. 

In this proceeding Charles Eair, doing business 

under t~e fictitious .r;.~e o~ ~uir 2~ck Co., by his 

a::ended s!'r.11co.tion, se01;s 8. certificate of pu.blic Co:o.-

ve~ience ~d necessity authorizing the ostablis~ent 

of an au.tomobile tru.c~ service (1.) for the trans~or

tation ot freight consisting princi:p~lly of baled alfalfa 

~~d grain h~ between ~an Jacinto, ~e~et, 3ea~ont" Bsu-

ning and interoediate pOintJ on the one hand. ~d Los 

Angeles on the other h~1n~, ~~~~ (Z.) for the tr~sportation 
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of sacke~ oat. wheat and b5rley grain between San Jccinto. Eemet, 

3c~~ont end 3~~ing L~d i~tcrmediate ~ointS. and Riversiae and 

Colton. ~ccom?enying the aocnded application sre a~plic~t'$ 

::?ro~osea. tariffs. time schedu.les and. $. detailed descript.ion of 

tee rOiltes to be follol.'led. together ~i t..1l So descri!!tion of the 

e~ui?~ent which will bo usee in this service. 

?u:olic :'a.es.:ings ... "rere held. "oefore :::xa::liner !:.ilStin at 

~iversid.e. the matter was consolidated for he~~ing with Appli-

cations :;03. 11833. 11897 ::.l!ld 11912. evidence was offered. the 

::natter was $uboitte~ .~d it is now ready for decision. 

A se!>~~te decision 7:e.~ rendered in l~p!llication :No. 

11835 (Dec .. :ro. 16395. do.ted .ipl'il 2,. 1926). disr:issing: the 

ss.::e and separate d.ecieions will be rendered in the other two 

s::?l'lico.tions 1,711ic11 are still ,end ing. 

T"Ae a:pplic8.nt testified that during tile pszt :five years 

~e ~aa. oeen engaged in hauling hay and grain. !rom various ranches 

situated along the route ~cscribed in Aiz a~~lication. In so 

doing ~e has followed no ~ixed ro~te. nor time schedule, his 

operatio::ls bei:l:3 con.d.ucted. ',1herev0r busin.ess is offered. As Co 

se~ers.l r'J.le he' has hand.led. iull tru.cl~ loads only 9 snd dur ing 

the grain season ilis tru.cl~s hsve 'been l~ept bu.sy most of the tir.:le. 

Z.c.e rates pro:?osed al"C t::ose whic!l have 'be e:J. charged. 'bY' otiJ.er 

tr~ck haulers in this vicinity. tAe tra.f:t'ic having :.loved freely 

undo:" theo. 

Applicant cdLled several witnesses in sup,ort of his 

application. ~ rancher i:1 the ::inifee Yel1ey testified tAat 

2~~t year Eair hauled 1200 tons o! alfalfa hay a~ 100 tons 

of grain hay !=o~ his ranee. to ~ive:::side, the service being 



rnil lines. ~other wltneec, en3age~ in the feed e~d tuel ousi-

ness at aiverzide. testified that during the past seaeon o.1':Pli-

csnt hOod zatisiactorily ha~led acout 500 t~ns of alfalfa snd grain 

hl).Y fro::. ranches in the vicinity of' San ,j'scinto. l::tez:et. 3eau:nont 

$...'1d .3an.:ling to ?iverside. A rsnc!::.er in the ?erris 7&Lleyal.s:o 

expressed sstiz£action ~ith a,plicent Ts servicc in handling hay 

~iverside st~tc~ th~t ~urin3 the :past three years he ha~ c=~loyed 

E:s,ll- to n.s:J.l sa.cked grain to th0 co:n:9a.ny'·'S storage :pl~t at 

~iversido from ranches in ~c ?erris 7811e7 and slso from ~erino. 

ha.no.led a::lol:Lted to 1000 tons; 11';.st yes:: it was about. 600 tons; 

~~ durin3 the ~resent ye~. due to a s~ortase. it will not ex-

coed ZOO ~,ns. Zais ser~ice was ~ore satisfactory. e~e~itious 
s.nd cheal'er than that of the railroads. ~e secretary o:f the 

65 al~~lfa growers ~ this territory. ~andling abo~t 75 ~er cent 

of all the hay shi,~ed fro~ thiz district their shi~ments in 192~ 

amountL~ to lO~OOO tons ~~d 19Z5 to 8000 tons. statea that Eair 

had satisfactorily Anndlea $cout one-thi=d of th0 hay ~=oauced by 
. 

the =e~oers. By sti~ulation between co~sel it was unde=stood 

t~at other witnesses would tc~tit7 to the s~e e~fect ss those 

w~o had beun calle~. A~plicant agreed not to haul from ~ ware-

llouses except :;:..t San. .rae into. :le::n.et 0..l'l6. at the various ro.nches. 

~he grontiXlg 0:: t.::is sI'll'lic.s.tior .. was l'::"otestcQ. by Motor 

~::"ansit Co •• ~. & s. ~ruck Co.~ Service ~otor ~re$s and c~st 

~r~ck Line. ~cstimo~ was given on bohalf 0:: the ~ervice ~ot~ 

Zxpress desc=ibing its service. In addition, ~omo of the wit-
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nesses c~lled by a~~licant voiced SO~0 objection to the 1'ro-

~ozed ~ates on the gro~~d t~~t tney we~c too high. Eowevcr. 

it ~~pe~rs that these rates do not excee~ those ordinarily 

c:o.arg-ed by tru.ck ol'e:':l tors gener elly i11 this tc~ri tory for the 

:h.a!'ldling o~ these cO::::I:lod1ties. n.r.d. in'ouI judg::lent they have 

not beon shown to be unreasonable. 

~e rocor~ in~icates $ need for this service between 

:::;a.n Je.cinto. :reI:let. ?erris. Beau.:lOtlt. :3s.nning .?..ncl inter:::lediate 

points to l~ivc:-;;;ia..e .. bu.t no showing was ::::lade with res!1ect to 

any 0'2 t::.e other desti..."lations I:lentioned. in tho application. 

'ViZ.; :u.os Angeles :~d Colton • .il.cc:ordingly. the certific:lte 

era..~ted. will be li:nited to ~~ive=side as So destination. Since 

the record does not contain any a.de~u.ate descri,tion of the 

t~c ce=ti~icate ~ill be li:::lited to the towns theI:lselves; the 

lar. :n sccord~ce with the stipu.lation ~~de at the h0~=L~. 

a?J?lic~t will uot "oe !,crmitted to handle grain fro:n wl.lrellouses 

in ~y of thc~e towns exce~t at San Jaci~to ~Q Hemet. :n view 

of ou: conclusions. it will be nec es.sary for ap!'licant to :fila 

a tariff sub~tantially differ~t fro:::l the ~rODO$ed schedu~ 

acco::::r:"I~i!lS the al1plic$. t ion. 

'Jpo:c. full considc:'ation of the evidence. '::13 are of too 
o,i:lion ::..nd.. hereby find cs 0. fa.ct that public couvenie=.co ~d. 

necessity re~uire the op~ration by Charles. Zair~ doing business 

under the fictitious !lSOO of Zair ~ruek CO., of an automotive 

t'ruck ~ervic e for tho t:'-a.::JZ:portation 0:: baled sJ.::alfa. O.lld grain 

hay. ::L:o.d. s9.cz.ed oat. wheat ~d barley grain. between S,~ Jacinto. 
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EC!llet. Bon:u..t::'.ont ::I..."1d Bn,nni,ng t).%ld. inter!.1cdio.te :pointe, on ~~l:0 ono 

::lcntz s~& 1 be recei~.Jce. or accepted for shi!l!:lent at s:n:y ware-

ho~so or ~~cho~scs other t~an ~ose situnteQ at Ssn JaCinto, 

:::emet or upon 'fJ::ly ranch or run.ches. 
1~ ord.er will be entered acco:-d.inc;ly. 

?ublic hearings having been held in the above entitled 

::lission being now fully advi:;:oel. C!lQ bacinc5 i tso:rd.er on the :f ind-

ino o~ fact \":llich 3.pl'ears in tl'lc o~i.nion l'receding t:hia orde=, 

dccl~~cz that ~ublic conv~~ivnce ~n~ necessity r0~uire the op-

oration by Charles ~a.ir, doins business ~der the fictitious 

n~e of Eair ~ruck Co., o! an automotive truck scr7~e for'the 

wheat and barley ;rain, between S~"1 Jacinto, Zemet. Beaumont 

~"1d 3~"1ninG and intermediate ~oints, on the one hand, and Eiver-

side on the other hand, ~~ovided that no shi~ments sh~ll be re-

coived or accG}?ted. ::or sl'lip:;ent n.t any warehou.se or vre.rea.ou.scs 

othor tlla.."l those si tuatea.. at S~ Jacinto, lieIl:.et or il.:pon aDY 

!~ IS 2Z?3EY C~s?~D that a certificate of ~u.blic 

con;.enience o..."lQ. necessity be .. a:ld the SXle is: he:::-ooyo gran ted 

to ~hS.!'les ::o.i:: .. \ioing o'J.Siness under the !ic ti tious llSI!le of 

::rail' ~:::-uck CO::l3"l8.!ly for th.e o},cration of the serv~ e h:erein-

abovo desc~ioed .. s~bject to th~ conditions hercinefter set 
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forth: 
1. Ann~ic~t shall file ~is written &CCe~t~1ce of the 

certificate herein granted 1:i thin s. period. of not 
to exceed ten (10) d~ys ~ro~ date hereof; shall 
file, in du~lic~te, tariii of rutes and tice sched-
ules in the for~ satief~ctory to the Co~is~ion 
\"li thin a :period of not to- exceed. twenty (20) d.ays 
from date hereof, 8uch toxiff of rates an~ time 
schedules to be iuontical with those attached. to 
the 1J.!l!llicll~"ion heroin; a:ld sh811 co,:nmence oDor-
ation o~ ::;c.id s<:lrvico wi thin 0. pericd 0: .no t to 
exceed thirty (30) days irom date hereof. 

2. ~hc rights and :?:::ivileges :c.crein s:.:..tnorized. ~ not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assi~~ned u.''lless the written consent of the 3,8.11- , 
road Co=miesion to such discontinuance, sole, lease, 
transfer or assign=ent has first ceon secured. 

3. 1:-0 vehicle t!8.Y be opcrc.tcd. by a:,o,lic: 8.."lt herein 1l!lless 
s'.lch vehicle is ow'ncd by :::::1.10. a:9l'lico.:;J.t or is leasod 
by him under a contrsct or agreement on a basis sst-
isio.ctory to the ~9.il::09.d. COc:lission. 

10r all other ,U~l'~osos. excc~t as hereinabov0 st8.te~, the 

effective date of this or~~r shall oe twenty (20) days froo the 

date hereof. 

:)atod :Jot ~~1.ll 1'r:.1."1cisoo, Califo::nio., this .J2.£ti. day of 

:u.ne, 1926. 

')2" -""" :) 

Co=:oicsioners. 
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